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HSKflpnunitcH Tifckled!

HH§seryut ivoh Chewing Cold Crow!

J| ^ihxtiy are called, but few chosen."

your ballots for the 18tb.

a«g8|Hiiina'M elected, just us we expect-

full in predicted by some of

QHBrrul communications were

Y r^OMftled out thin week.

job trying to pull the wool

^Wster Eddie Cannon, of Chnrlesi£Wf*B visiting relatives at this ]tla^
(Some of the County Candidates at»;

on and some ore off the anxious:
bench.
Chesterfield is right,much of a snako

county, judgingfrom the Prohibition
vote.* j'

Mlite Alleine Campbell, of Steer P#$
township, id spendTTig the week in
town. v

dollars.Mr.

W. P. Svinnie ha* opened out
n stock ofgroceriA in the room next

Col. Fed Rivers Sr. was in town this
Week'attending Court and teaming the

£ ^candidates as usual.
mm

Mihs Hnwley Bpenoer, from Bpencersville,has boon spending several
days with relatives in town.

From the best information we can

{father the An tin shelled the woods
ivelv in the fight for Clerk.

D. Ij. MePherson, of Kershaw,
f&rmerly of this county is visiting his
tupny friends in this section.
^t's hardly in a body's power
To keep at times from being sour
lo see how things are shared."

Miss Bailie Norwood, from the lower
part of the County, has been spendingawhile with relatives in town.

Mr. Jno. IV. Ingram of Irvlngton,
has a stalk of corn that measures (>%
inches round, and 2% inches through.
From the reports at. hand it seems

that the Tillmanites took about
everything in sight last Tuesday.

Hustlingfor votes, is what the twen
ty candidates in this county are doingnow. It's going to be lively.
Fodder and pen vine hay werefreely

offered for a vote at this precinct last
'Tii'imiIav llnf il wn i in > ''Ipdiii.

Itou't forget that candidates for
of the mo Tinioortunt offices in

t'l-m'outv will selected uext Tu«h«J*v.
Iji the £tate t1f> vofje strthds "For

]V' liiliilioii" 35«h3;>. against ProhiI:,iou 2fi 452, majority for Pnohiui"ti-ui0,f>00. .
'<*

('h'ekeni! hut- out in the last ol
Ili'» "drift day especially roost -rs
1V t crow l>"for-» thev aiv feathered,
r.»r. r turn (r) out well.
Tbe editor oft lie Advertiser returns

very sincere thanks to Messcrs 1*. M.
Flakeaey and \V. J, Hi vers for deliuliifill treats of figs.

:f is to he hoped tfint every voter
In tl.ecounty will turn-out next Tilesday(13th) and express his choice for
the offices to he filled.

%

Although defeated on the first
round Commissioner McCoy continues,to sing his Tillman song and in
as cheerful as u cricket.
In one day the human body generatesenough heat to melt forty pounds

of lee and raise it to boiling heat.
Election times not counted.
There is no room for theThird par

ty in South Carolina, and our peopk
all understand the situation' even il
their honor was not at stake.
We are indebted to Master Thomn*

Mulloy the Advertiser "Devil" for a

parrot-toed chicken. It'» live, living
and another "dog days" curiosity.

year and 7,211%72 year lost'
We hear of two weddings that at*

now flked t<fr the near future, and fi
two more that are among theprobe
hilities. For further information in
quire later. %

In the race for Solicitor/)! the 4tt
District, Johnson beat Townsend bj
a handsome majority, C'lieaterftoM

. save Mm 868 and named the nekl
Solicetor. «

* Mr. F. H. Hursey, baggage mastei
on theCoast Line fcjetween \Yadeebor<
and Kumptef, is spending t ho weel
with bis many friends and relgtiveitejM? '

*
t ;

H I Clerk Weatherly and Sheriff Rogers
pfcg of Marlboro, and She.lff Cole, of Dar
Juki Kr»gtor;, who have been in office foi
ml .tj,e. ^xuxn
7 Ye editor returns his heart fell

f with thefcbnllots lostTuesday, and
v ofays they may ne#r ha>e occasion
to regret theircheiceT&nri that tlie nine
hundred anfl two w^o opposed l)im
may all find something in bit
stewardship to commend,
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Announcements of the eondiilnteo
tofuti i»i fches'icond rnc,o will lie found
iu another column. Give toeach due
consideration before making up yourticket for the loth.
So far as we can learn the primaryelection was conducted fairly ami in

accordance with (lie rules of the Democraticparty. No loyal Democrat
will appeal from that decision.
Tillman carried all the counties of

the State with the exception of live.
('liarleston, Uic.hland, Georgetown,Sumter and Beaufort. His majorityi in the State is about 20,000.

I The communication of Mr. W. F.IniAn.lw... * 1 *1 1 r*
..v.u..ou.i, .i.' Mim-i vi ,u it.' i onser- (vbtive Committee, pledging his fae-tion to support tho nominees, pub-!lislied to-day, hosthe right ringaboutit.

I .It was the hardest work tlioy havein many a day, nay the Mnn.jta*of the late Primary. It took
'Bear!* nil night to cuiiiil tile vot's

fattt^the work was done willingly and

I Judge 8. Melt on is being urged
by tlM UepnblicaQH to be n cnndiddte
for StoMtnor in tbi»'rState. No use jJ adge. cake's all dough" now,
anil Tilltnau's goi.u! to "take the

* wors%> "thing a defeated candi!note can do to toget moreover thefl
result. It is liettei to accept thyaituation gr.ie<fbH.y and adoptpolicy "if at flraf you dou't suc^*'?try, try again." k
rhairnian Dibblesaya tfieCohse/'*}tivea will abide the ivstdt of the/>viniary.And Reformers

abide by the action of th«i
Convention. So here's ttt
hard and heavy to the HnisVi

Itev. R. A. Yongnoia visitnigineud*
at Kingstree and will be absent Html
day. He has preached from one tajthree sermons nearly every day since
the ljrst of May, and goes to enjoy Br
much needed restaur snell.

Mr. Da vid Teal sends the Advertisera line stalk of Louisamv sugar
cane. Mr. TVol plants this varietyaltogether and made 13(1 gallons last
year from one-eight of an aero and
sold about $20. worth of seed.

All the llings and insults oust uponGov. Tillman only irritate his friends
and bind them closer to him. Reflectionsupon him are reflections uponthose who have selected him as their
loader.
Our friends, the Antis, began the

campaign by claiming that they were
"live hundred strong" in thiseounty.
Ah will beseen theKhoppard delegates
only reached 402,"high watermark"
a net loss of eight for this county.
Every voter in South Carolina, who

has voted in the Democratie conventionsor primaries held this year, is
honor bound to support'the party
nominees, Nation.d, State ami Coutt*ty. K matter® not what may have

i
* * ***'

*
%

*"*lCan anybody tell nn 'where our
Ant.i.Nancy ban gone? A searching
party is now preparing to "go upSalt River" to enquire the where,abouts <>r "that thousand" who it
was claimed would Hock to the She,>pardIn Chesterlleld.

Court convened Tuesday, Judge I.
1). Witherspoon presiding. Solieetor
Johnson, Stenographer, Covington
and the other Coiirt ofHcinls were on

f 1 I i-t * i i »
miiiti |>roiii|>iiy. winy rnreo small
cases had been tried up to last night

full proceedings next week.
Mr. Jno. l'\ White an aged and

highly respected citizen nnd old soldicrof the Zoar section died at his
homo lust.Friday after alingering illness.He \yns buried at£oar Church

, Inst Sunday with military honors, n
guard of the Chesterfield Hides par[ticipating.
The County Democratic Executive

; Committeemet Thursday morning iu
the Court House for the purpose of

i footing up the totals in the primary,declaring elected such candidates as
received a majority, and of announc
ing those who would he in the second
race. The count lasted from 11 a. in.
until 4 p. m. and was witnessed by a
large crowd of interested spectators.
No protests or contests as to any of
the boxes weie fl'ed.

>

f Hough and Taylor were nomina ted
on the first ballot in '90 and so they
were this year' receiving2.31 and 51301
more votes respectively than they did[ in the last campaign* Turner also
mode a gain of 17^6 over his last vote,I but was again left to look after that

1)1

% I - ^

. Tinnier atr tbo
[ at the Fox Place,
gavo as a reason

Wltj^^^^H^Legislature had to payfor tb^Wlceu of a Chaplain, that
the member* werA "such ^WkmHows
tto.prwpcher would pray fo^thein."

J It luul always lxvMi nnr belief that the
' Special mission of preachore was to
' "prrty fot* b»<1 fellows." That ,tlie

souls of bad people wera "just, as
. pm ioajj hh the best. £Ebat there was
, hopo for the vilest rtiflrr as J0pg n*
r I he,lamp held o«fc Villi or the
, preachers stuck to Jfcforif t#xtA."

..«+
'
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.A CARD O^TIIANKS.

v Mir Kju-^ui-P qcsU^ t/> make
k IfS^Nr^tintyTnW)Ir^a fV's^iumns of
your paper, my grateful opffcreela.-tion of their kindness to moMi* their

, homes, while Oh tjhe canvass. Their
I lato.hetrings were on the out side,
i where ever I called, I highly apprecl,ated their kind hospital itiee, may

(Jod bless the good people in boskets
, and store.

FITTER M. QUICK.
~i /-.
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«»»mm*. tmm I.i >tw

>ttulords .HUl. Lied

at her Itpaift near Ihisplaceoithe 28th ,oi i\u^ist Mrs. Christiei
Turifttge,suddenly from heart troubhShe was n consistent member oMacedonia Church for JJtf .years, «lu
was a {rood wife mid au affectionate
mother. AImh on earth we will sliukt
no more that good old sisters hand
for one 1ms {roue to the golden shor*
and rest in t he spirit land.

.A CARD.

The wpovfe )m\h gono out that, he
cause I did not go round with tli
candidate.) on the campaign, that
am an Anti. 1 wish to say that tin
report is utterly false, and that
stand where I did two years ago wit I
the Farmers' movement and foi
Tillman first, lust and all the time

.1. Arnold Sellers.

IT WAS TUB NEW COUNTY IlILL

I'jiittor: l see in your Inst issue
your correspondent at- lllakcneys >i
ron/ls makes me say that the snloriei
of the County Commissioners wouh
limik-rupt the County. 1 said tin
salaries of the Commissioners wouh
he onerous if the proposed Count.;'(^/vfriiiiiviit Mil IdTfifiif n likw VIUtTeiwhich we would have nine road Com
inisMioners and three Poor Com mis
sioners making twelve. I didn't refei
to or reflect on the present system
or the present honrd by any word 01
insinuation. The .correspondent*statement looks as if I reflected or
the present honrd, such wks not tin
unse. \V. F. Stevenson.
coxo iteJsloiXi" "flectio N.

.

^p*Wim ret urns from theCongressionamention in this State show thivt Braw
ley is retiraulin the First Districtft. P. Tillm in and \V. J. Talhnrt wil
frtti «ver ia taiSvoul, Johnstone if
beat»niiy Katun >r i". the Third, Sh-OI
is iv-ffloctc 1 in the Fourth. Ilemphill! bmvton ^by Str ut in the Fifth
McCanrin nyats Smith in the Sixth
and iloise is the nominee in tli
Sev«*i*h. v

,
TIi<'VI Onwi11 p>ol>al)1y stain

five Alllanon-lt.fonner i to two Antii
.again of three for Lli -> Alliance.

In the With district, the majjoritio
range as follow*-Chesterfield Kt-rai
2b t, Cheat irj Hemphill 275, Yorl
Strait- 70. Spartanburg. Hemphill (»(
Lunea iter. Strait. <572, Kershaw
Hemphill 51H, Union, Strait 212
Strait's majority in District 4-29.

COMMISSIONWHS MEET1NO.

Tho following clicks weirs drawn l>,the County Commissioners hint Mou
dav.

J. F. Ilunly, poor, £70.00, J. A
Armstrong constable, 7.40, M. W
Porter I'ui>. BhIiIkh. 87.00, M. K
Sellers 2V00, David Vuuglin,poor,4.01
J. T. Mucho n, poor, 8.00, S. F. Morrh
poor, W. C. Funderburk, pooT
The cpiViaufct U> repair the brfeigoverT^Omp«i^ sf'rwelt on t.het hewn

road was .awarded to C. \Y. Teal a
5S7.00. It w m derided to allot
Bella a Melton a ad Win. Joiner ou
dollar p-r month from the poor fund
Bonds of tiie County officers were ex
a mined- and all deemed sufficient
Board issued warrant to theAudito
to levy tires for present fiscal yeni
o nulls ordinary, 2 mills new jail am& of ouc mill interest, on It. It. bomb

XcXltf).
Editok Auvkutiskk:.Allow in

snare to correct :t false report .thn
has been circulated to injure ine, vi>
tlfatl charged up to the county $10i
for work done on the bridge at Craig'

j mill. Ah tlio books will hIiow I hnr
not charged up one cent, and haddone ho it would have been oh follow
A. II. Tnrlton o days nt 1,25.(5.2.1
Thomas Horn 5 days <1.25, Thoi
Hellers 3 dnye at 75.2,25, twent
pounds nniln (JO, irons 1.25 and in
own time for five days, all ol which
paid in cash.

ROBERT TUCKER.
I certify that sixty-one dollars air

ten cents is the entire amount pal
to Mr. Robert Tuckerduring the yea
1891 by the county of Chesterfield a
County ConuniHHioner.

1). M. BARENTINE.
Auditor.

Chesterfield County

MEETING AT EBENEZER.

We closed n very succesfull meel
ing nt this church last week.
ing in 23

4msuono by Rev. «T/nJ .'Vrevenson in
junior preacher on the Fort Mill cil
cuit. He itrcertainly a young preaclof promise and the power of Go
rests' on him. 48 members have bee
added to th& foil this yeaj» and w
l>elieve the four chwfchtift are o
higliorround, a Sunday School a
each church, and prayer meeting a
thr§e. . We trust that the collect oi
wiU show that we appreciate our r<
sponsihilities and ouropnortunitieitneiHaremany active workers anion,
the lay members, and our loci
8readier Brother J. A. Lowry.rerered faithfull and efficient sorvTci

' May the Lord bless them alf, and n
ward Ujen "according as their work
shun he," it is a pleasure to serve
kind hearted people, and we have
eoived many tokens of rgoodwill an
love irom their hands. To God -fi
all the glory. May w»> lenfn to- Lov

^ 1Anyp(&i;
Wanted!.- Itegnlar bonders.>

will board boy* ulio wish to go t
school hore. Mrs. L i. MULLO}'.

.« .*-

>1jrill deliver Eftfyot my pond8ep114tli to parfleH proinined.
E. N. Itedlearn,

v' ../Hspfc. Cth '0
KLVfliF^ * * > *
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Rail Ro^iltlirough
' Would bo a grsat tl« ing and we j'
1 would hail with delight, "
* f ° 7 d

, V' i' for then GOOO-of the 150JO people t'(i
Yin Chester^!old could trade with a

us like the ot&er 0000 now are r
V

. doing. At our stores you could J
meet 4000 from U^rlitigton 8000

? jfc

^ from MarlbdfofcoOO from North 1

1 Carolina and vOOO from other
£ «

' places making*! grand total of
' 3looo patrons'vast estab- 1

lishment, until -the trains run |
up your way-nio the next best 1
thing.eciViO when you can, 1

.1! make up parties**get with the '

neighbors, you cfcn go toother
*

towns and ina l the stores putl
* *1-

iivi^uvuoi iiuu^ium uiu gorgeous ^

i display or grpo-iassortment you ji ; ifind here in dot four stores. It 11 J >
, is worth a fortf t**ile ride any 'L v s

' time to como^jiVp-ahd you can't 1

1 make an A,jJLy other way as v

you can s*v^v ottr low prices.
t It is saiit.tli*t Roadway is New y
) York, th# Kim.all House, At- *

lanta, Kipg Street, Charleston, t
tl

so Finlaysop'a 100 x 100 Feot l"

Four Stores, Fl'e JTloors is CheV
i. raw or a£risat+-the great part

0
. of it. Hereyoifiutl everything \\
. needed fromif ttsetlle to a trunk

>
uii, from a pin to an organ and best

,

i of;1^11 -quote. £
k If it were not^people from all tl

v this Statojgmefcfin North CaroI.lina and iBwedefieorgia would
not como o^Ml to ps as tliey

y
*
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In OTI Clil
AH of the nuMnber-. 1k>t1i mule nrd fei-ilc of Ibiy Spring Allbineo a ft; e:u:im-r.

y ivqursttMl to In* piv8t*nt at ilit* n-frul.ir
looting <o lu« held «»n Saturday *47ih lii<r
p. ni. ns there Is bits! ii-bh of.lmporinnce'
3 attend to". J. '1'. Puts Pres.

A. A. Povui.a* Jr.
..mm+

moShotc ifiou" school.
.mali'. and kk.m a lk

Monroe, I'ni mi County,- N. C.
The fall term opens Amrnst 22n-l,

St)2. Branches l:iu<;h': l.atin,- Greek ,

Vouch, Mathematics Physics,- Mii»io
Instrumental an ! Vocal). Itook-Keep-

i «r If- l»

ml girif I borough ly prepared IVr colsgeor practical lilt'. Six welliquipp/di-achcis. Building", De.ks, l'iauos,
Vail Map^. Globes, Slate Blackboard"
II new and Hist-cl«"". Healthy, cheap,borough. ( Our hoys and girl" take high |mk in tin' eollegcaf. Fot high topedfork and character hnihling we defyompetition. For p irtionhifs or a caJa

feovapfd.wJo.
L. If; r^NDKEW8, Principal.

HE STATE OF SOkjTll CAROLINA,
County «| ClieN|erfleld.
<'our' of ('omrnoia Fleas.

M rgerery M. D-c*,. FlintilV,ffgalnKt.
JhrVopber Pees, H-«rrell ^^W^TrfiT aWs,William Dees,Sarah llnneoi-k. I'risi1 In Jenkins, Kaclml ('atoe, John P. Dee"
initio Taillock. Catlioriue Guin.KVandcr
>«es,Eli/a Jordan, Priseilln Pee".CharnlleMat! h, Bachei SI. Decs, Bartley)>es. Miney Jtnk:n->. lasnerne Pigg,(i/zte Antry, .Martha Mors, Xi'plia'aiker.lliehanl Stephens, Sarah Si ilwell,f. M. Stephens, A-n Stephens, Prisalla
itepheiiH. Defendants.

Copy Summons. For II- lief.
Complaint not Served.

I

To the Defendants:
Chrla'opher Doe". Borrell Dees.Charles

fees, William Dee".Sarah H incoek. l'risillaJ"ukins. ltaehel Ca oe, John 1*.
)ees, Bet tie Tadlock, Oathorine GninJ'vaiider Decs, F.ll/.a Jordan. PrNoilla
>ee-. Charlotte Mefl -a, ltaetiel >1. Decs.
nnicy Decs, Winoy Jenkins. I|M.irff, K izzie Antry, Maltha Mohm Zil>h».Parker, lllehard S Sardi
ill! welt, .1. Si. Stephens, Ami Stephen*.'rhtVllH Stephens. ,

You ii "e h"ie!>y »nniHimii,ii an ' required
o ;»i k vit ili- iv>in;ila*-nr in ihs action,rhieh will Ii- tllied in ; I ii* oilico of thelerk of ih- < n h i | < 'f»inm«>n Plena, and
o ihtvh a ropy «» vniir Mn*e or io the
> ill conuda''nt i>ii tin* Mt-'wr»bnr at hiflha at Cli« xterfield Court House.South
'arnlitia, within tw 'Pty days aft'M* I In*
urvk'o hereof, oNc'tiaix of llin day ofteh H'Tvici'; anil if yon fail to answer
lie complaint within the time afore-aidlie plaintitT in this a tion will apply to
lie <'oiirt for the relief deimudcd in the
ompl lint.
Da e-l 21st day of July. 1802.

F. J. KKNXHDY.
PininlilV's Attorney.

To the IWnndnnts: Christopher Dees
tia'les Dees, Prlseella Jcnkln*. .John 1'.
tees. Un tie 'l'adloek. Catharine (iniu,'Izzie Antry. Martha Moss, Zilnha rarer.Kiehnrd Stephens, Sarah Stillwell..
. M. 8 ephens, Asa Stephens and Prlaell.iStephens. .

Take not ice that the complaint In this
el loo was filled in the offi-e of the C!»rk
I too won. t wr niuwiHfurm m vnc*. :
Tfiehl Court lJo»«<u\ SobtIi CNcMIm* on \
us 2lst day of .Tiily," A. P., Tffli.

Ii. J. KKXXKDY.
PI.-1 tillIPs Attorney.

W. !L EVANS ,

MS wis EH is

SEW BRICK STORE
>NI>W1Ij|. 81 low YOU TI1K KEXJtt*

LINK OF

r.v t- \

UK Y

GOODS

AlfD

SHOES
VER BROUGHT TO CHERAW.

teESKMBKK THE TJEAU

John W. Chapman, of Robeson, S.

i prepared Io elca n nil old discolored
(flthle Ora»o Stones, and take order8
or new ones, of Italian, American and
loorpln Marble. Lowest prices. Work
'naranleed. Correspondence solicited.

1
» -

.

> .
'

.

s

1 *

#/V 'Alt t+fr~r%St ^-V|-I

F;ny Att'l'KD..An «.^ont :n rac'i i;o>^1i-ihovhotxl to >-ell Stvantp Hoot, the
Mi'tliciin*. For past tout .-ir« a hirea*

Till-/. >. i:. \V A N.N A M AK KH,
ChCntw* S. U.

For' I\-eTit.Arievfr brick? store in Chcraw
A pply to M. MELTON,

Gheraw, S. C.

DO YOU WANT
Shoos, Saddles, Harnos?, Collars,or anything in th'e way o 1

Lroatftef? 'jfhen call and look
through my l«rge aiul well assortedstock of

Foat-Wea^
And Horse-furnishing goods.

My customers can he assured
of fair dealing and courteous
treatihent.

J< C. VICK, |
0 HE'STE rtJtELD C. H., S.

I WANT
I To tilVoe yonr Imwi and mulefl. I «1«>
iirst-class work nH re:o»onaI.k prices A:
kindu of repair woi k tloiie

M

| ;ua:antee(l.

W R SIKES.
Shop back of ft it lift** h'wbltN.

i

I am agent for the above Hootingwhich Is made of best Steel. gnavanleeall roofs that I put on to be satisfactory.Samples ou hand all tlie lime.Give me a trial.
W. II. NESllliT, Contractor,July 7-9*J Citeraw, S. C. j

f, rn^ki rjit.jngji'J1.jjj
-W E ~IT>
ANYTHING- I'llA* YO(J MAY lift

Dry Goods. Notions
a li, 11ave to eat to live.111

t«k hu

BACON, FLOUR, LAf

Full Line oi
ivb af-80 itkef a

FUIimTUEE,
/ Just U'

clothes fon the neely!FUHNlTflJfB FOR TIIK FA.SIL
CALL AN 1> EXAMINE 1

LITTLE BEOS., I

"COTTON I

Lumber!
BR1

..- . *. 4 LAill

M

TEHIAL OF

LUMBER ANI> BRICK DFL1VERK
SOLICITED. CATJ, ON ITS AT

CHESTERFIELD C. H., 3. C.

J. H. Rl

\' . .,4- '.< .
'

.1

Good Kov/ ('tdcaurt N^o\u r ?
,40ets ijor gallon at. J

W. Kr. Std!c*x:_.»,

Land for Cftlt,
I will" mMI »it" ]tV'ivSil»i

Nitc iii rtui'll'vAM* 0"»i*t"«»r*
-«»iiir*'ilit*. ASit
*oh \\'?<1iiiitf tfv ImIv lift."
.in I- «-?n»-. THtS". <"II'.VIVVs AN.

< he-tVifiWil'C. I! *. M. «* . Mtfr If*
IS r.

1 .'Ji'

i '

/

Wftfilk*!. .-,

Pwr.Totiis ImVirija*. lWo8v*a.<
know that wo will buy *4-*
they bring or send- us:H.W. FtyLAVSOX.Practical

Oonrse In Telegraphy. Inntnjctlvw*
In MiikIr and Art. Comot I5:w(iL

I.oentlou famous for Mcauty ipnl Health."
For tboso not prepared" for C<Hlego

tnero'lsn'
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